Monday, October 3rd Agenda & Meeting Notes
Google Meet Link  meet.google.com/qgg-bqgw-eqx

Agenda

- Welcome and Introductions
- AIPAC Role
- Students in our District
- Goals for Indian Education Plan for the 2022-2023 school year
- Feedback and Questions
Monday, October 3rd Meeting Notes

Present-LeeAnna Weber, Theresa Ziebarth, Darcy Josephson & Michelle Flaten

I. Welcome/Introductions

II. AIPAC Role

III. Students in our District

IV. Goals for Indian Education Plan for the 2022-2023 school year
Send home a note/letter with the the beading project for all students
  ● Include to the parents of _____ for students are in listed as part of our program

Education and awareness in monthly Definitive Woman magazine
Winter edition-
Email-Leeannawebber@icloud.com Weber, LeeAnna

   Follow up include MDE
Jo Cisseron editor for the magazine

Minnesota Indian Education Association conference is April 18-20, 2023

V. Feedback and Questions
What can we do to support students and families?
What needs are not being met?
Format and time of AIPAC meetings

VII. Misc./Next Meeting
Next-AIPAC Meeting-Monday, December 19th, 2022 at 5:30 in the Cedar conference room
   ● In-person and/or Google Meet
   ● Location: